
FROM THE LAND
Served with choice of soup, house salad or Caesar salad and your choice of side with seasonal

vegetable

 Filet of Beef  
6 oz. Char grilled certified Herford beef - house rub - mushroom demi 29.95

 Whiskey Sirloin  
8 oz. Certified Herford beef - whiskey marinade - onion straws 22.95

 Loggers Ribeye  
12 oz Certified Herford beef - house rub - garlic butter - onion straws 29.95

Make it a Surf & Turf 
Add shrimp or scallops to any steak listed above
4 Tiger Shrimp 5.00 Scallops 6.00

 Asiago Chicken  
8 oz bone in chicken breast - pan fried - Asiago cheese - baby spinach - sun dried tomato - smoked bacon
hash - roasted red pepper 18.95

 Chickpea Pesto Primavera  
Chickpea pasta - pesto - red onion - bell pepper - squash - zucchini - baby spinach 13.95
Chicken 4.00 Salmon 5.00 Shrimp 5.00 Scallop 6.00

FROM THE SEA
Served with choice of soup, house salad or Caesar salad and your choice of side with seasonal

vegetable

 Salmon Florentine  
Fresh Atlantic 6 oz salmon - pan seared - basil - baby spinach - grape tomatoes - garlic 21.95

Plain Grilled or Blackened Upon Request

Cracker Crusted Walleye
Canadian Walleye filet - wild caught - cracker crumbs - pan fried - tartar sauce 22.95

Beer Battered or Baked Upon Request

 Seared Diver Scallops  
Pan seared - garlic butter - bacon hash 19.95

 Pan Fried Grouper  
Fresh Gulf coast grouper - pan fried - lightly seasoned - lemon burblanc 24.95

 Ahi Tuna Steak  
6 oz ahi tuna steak -  char grilled - wilted arcadian lettuce - grape tomatoes - pesto burblanc 19.95

SIDES
Baked Potato, Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Wild Rice or Four Cheese Risotto
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